FALL 2021 VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS

#Prepare4TheFair Week:
- Mon 8/30 | 12-2 PM LinkedIn at the Library + Headshots
- Tues 8/31 | 12-1PM Creating Your Pitch
- Wed 9/1 | 12-1PM Career Fair Prep
- Thurs 9/2 | 12-1PM Resume

- Tues 9/7 | 12-1PM GradReach Student Demo [Grad Students]
- Thurs 9/9 | 12-1PM Career Spring Demo [First Gen & Pell Grant Recipients]
- Wed 10/6 | 12-1PM Virtual Etiquette
- Wed 10/6 | 3-4PM Resume vs. CV [Grad Students]
- Thurs 10/7 | 12-1PM Virtual & One-Way Interviewing
- Thurs 10/7 | 3-4PM Personal Branding [International Students]
- Tues 11/2 | 12-1PM Academic vs. Job Search [Grad Students]
- Wed 11/3 | 12-1PM Job & Internship Search
- Wed 11/4 | 12-1PM Connect Virtually with Industry Professionals
- Wed 11/4 | 3-4PM Career Exploration [First Gen]

Registration online required:
AccessUH > Cougar Pathway > Events > Workshops > RSVP
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